
LETTER FROM HUMPHREY MAli-- :

' SHALL
The following pntriotio Utter from tlie

Hon. Humphret Marshall, of Kentucky,

in reply Ut an inviUtion to be present at tliu

liite Union celebration at Cincinnati, should

be read by every voter at the South:

Wahhiiigton, Aug. 25, 1856.

Jiff Dear Sir I wish I e""'d eoinuly
With your urgent request that 1 ahould bo

v tireaent at the Union meeting of the cilixetis

of Olitoand Kentucky, at Cmcinnali und
Covington, on Hie 27th inst But my duty
n a Representative of the people forbids my

absence from ainn'e vote to be taken at
this extra session of Congress, and I ahull
not be absent from one, if my life ta pre-

served, ahould the ausniun last until next
March.

Ifl were with you, I should any to my
countrymen that tliu safety of the Republic
depend upon the election of Milliard Fill-
more to the I'reHidtincy, and that, in iuv hum-

ble opinion, if they are not wine eimui'li to
determine the matter ill that way, they will
not be wine enough to save thu Union.
- do not write thus because of mere per-

sonal admiration for Mr. Fillmore, nor be-

cause I Huppoxe lie alone has wisdom enough
to administer the government through a pe-

riod of difficulty, but because he is tliu re
of concord and harmony between

the great sections of our country, while his
- competitors aspire to rule, ench bucked sub-

stantially by a sectional party only, and each
hoping to succeed by solidifying sectional
interests io as to win by it.

Mr. Fremont has no party in any slave-holdin- g

Stale.- Ho may have a ticket in one
or more, but every one knows that the moat
sanguine of his supporters claim but a few
thdusund votes for him in thu whole range
of those States. On the contrary, he bus
become the exponent of an imniese body of
voters in the free Stales, nnd his friends in
those Slates claim hit flection as a mutter
which time will render certain, nnd which
they are ' determined to accomplish. The
slave States have 120 votes; the free Status
176 votes 149 are necessary to n choice
by the people. If ' Mr. Fremont loses New
York ho will be defeated, no matter how tliu
vote of the slave States may be spilt between
Buchanan and Fillmore. If ht loses Ohio

.and New Jersey or if he loses Pennsylva-
nia and California, or Indiana, Illinois, and
Connecticut, the same renult will follow.
It is useless to say to you that Mr. Buchan-
an cannot, if left lo struggle nione, hope to

.win the desirable result upon any combina-
tion of those Stales, even if the whole slave-holdin-

States vole . for him. His best
friends here will hardly claim it his ene.
mica IhuIi at the supposition in utter scorn.
He could not, if reports be true, carry his
own Slate, without the contest were triangu-
lar, and unless it be thu case in Illinois, he
could not hope, to win in any of the remain-
der of the combination.

If Mr. Buchanan continues n candidate, he
may impair or utterly defeat Mr. Fillmore,
but if he were withdrawn or abandoned, Air.
Fillmore's election would be triumphant and
most easy of accomplishment. He will carry
New York in all probability under any cir-

cumstances, but were Mr. Buchanan aban-
doned by the slave Stales, he would carry it
beyond any doubt, nnd in my opinion, would
attract Votes of nil conservative masses
throughout the Free States. Mr. Buchanan
cannot accomplish this result. The reasons
for this lie in the fact that he hag ever been
a vnccilating politician is now committed
to ultra schemes of policy w hich may and
will jeopardize the peace of the country,

' and has taken the shoes of General Pierce
upon the unfortunate state of things now
existing In Kansas, and touching the slavery
iigitation that now distracts the country.
There lire many other reasons but suffice
it, the fact is as I state it, and all candid men
must acknow ledge it. If the slave States
then prefer to enter upon the sectional con- -

test with Mr. Buchanan as a leader, they will
support him nnd leave Mr. Fillmore's friends
throughout the free States to withdraw a-

ltogether from (he vote or to take care of
themselves in the sectional contest which is

I to come off; for I say it boldly, that il noth- -

? ing will do but a soctionnl contest, the men

ol each section will adhere to their section,
and no human force can prevent it.

. If such a contest is to occur, it will be be-

cause the Southern people, following the e

of the Southern Democrats, choose it,
and will not avail themselves of the chance

. that is offered lo them of electing a man of
aound national character, whose former ad-

ministration of the government wns preserv-
ative of all the rights, yet who was the fa-

vorite of all the conservative masses of the
, free States, and who. eould again command
. their suffrages if they saw any correspond

ing effort on the part of the slave States.
Air. Uuclinoan does not, command ineir con-

fidence and cannot attract their support.
The South then has the choice fully and
fairly presented to it of n sectional contest
by making the race between lluciinnan ana
Fremont, or of n national struggle in which
men in every section will act by making the
contest between Fillmore and Fremont, and

' as the South makes her bed she must lie.

I speak plainly because I feci deeply.
In the event of Mr. Buchanan's election I

foresee a condition ot things which will par
nlyse the energies of this Government
protract the sectional disputes involve me
country In civil, and probably in a foreign
war, and end in the overthrow of the. Union,
'or in a struggle, renewed, between tliu sec-

tions, on a lower platform of Radicalism than
either of the parlies Republican or Demo- -

cral-rHO- W occupy. That is to contemplate
only a protruded decline of the liepuhliu
instead of its speedy dissolution, which I be- -

. lieve would bu the consequence of the see- -

.. tional contest now. Men may smile at such
. a eonclusion and doubtless many good men

will, Iml I never was more in earnest than I
: am now, and never was more thoroughly con-'- .

vlneed of the truth of my conclusions than 1

ntn now while writing this.
' If the Democratic and Republican parties

' have brought affairs to that pass here, that
the struggle in thu legislative department of
government between them paralyses Hie gov-
ernment, and stops the nessary apnropri- -

Minns lor the common defence, what hope
shall we entertain tlmt thu rniiti.xl I trans- -

' ferred to the people, and they combined un-d-

leaders who ply every effort to deepen
Hie struggle into one purely sectional, it will

' be less embittered than it now has become!
We are at a point where we may save our- -

- aelves, pass it and we shall drill into a stream
whose only outlet is a sea ol anarchy. Have
the people the American people the vir-

tue to save their country by saving the Un-

ion of these Suites? '1 hut is the question
'

that now presses for their answer, and trust
' in God to guide your meeting to such s result

as In make that answei propitious of a bright
or future thuu I now picture to my mind's

I am no croaker. Look back on my pub-

lic lile, and I think no record ran bu found
where I ever traced a doubt of the perpetu-
ity of tlie Government. But I tell my conn- -

' trymen plainly du now doubt it, nnd I look
to the future with a solicitude nnd anxiety

; my bosom has heretofore boen a stranger to.
; The people have all in their own hands. If
- madness rules the hour, the slave Slates will

rejctMr. Fillmore, and will precipitate the
catastrophe wx shall hereafter so much de-

plore. f wisdom prevails, the people will
rally to his standard, and will by his eleo
lion, ish confidence between the sec
tions, and place tlie country again on the
high ro id to a fulfilment ol her proper des-

tiny; There is nothing 1 have or hope for
on this earth I would nut yield to save my
country, and if there aver was a time or will

be a time for a patriotic mind to pnb!ih its
coiiviuiiunn, mm nine nas arrived now.

These sectional controversies must cease
or this Ur.inn rlnnot loag endure. Already
the plains of Kansas ate wet with the blond
or our countrymen shed in its fratricidal wsr,
and think you it will sink in the ground!
rtirenuy are Oanda or armed men rushing lo
the conflict to maintain or overthrow a sys
tem of social nnd domestic policy hereafter

uuwiiii in tne ainie or Kansas when or-
ganized! Think you this state of things is
lo continue and yet the Union is to survive!

Texas has already voted men nnd money
to sustain one side of the cause. Other
Mates may soon imitate her example, and
when Massachusetts und South Carolina
have done so, nnd others follow, how long
do you suppose it will bu before the bonds
of the Union will mult in the hot furnace of
excited contest thai will supervene here in
the halls of the National Legislature. If
air. fierce s administration cannot manage
the people of Kansas now, when the oppo-
sing forces do not number two thousand,
what are we to hope from Mr. Buchanan's or
Mr. Fremont's administration, when States
shall have become partizalis, and the flags of
heavy forces shall have gone down in the
contest? Oh, my mind contemplates that
future with absolute horror! and yet my
judgment bids me look it in the face ns a
danger winch is imminent and approaching.
We have one hope'. This Government was
baaed upon the idea of the virtue nnd intel-

ligence of the people, nnd tliu people are now
the arbiters of their own fate. If the idea
of our forefathers wns correct, the people
will intervene to save their institutions; if it
were erroneous, or we have become to de
generate to practice upon it, tlie catastrophe
will show, instead of n happy and tree peo
ple, the " bloodiest picture in the book of
time. It .Mr. rillinore prevails, we shall
have a prospect of sunny skns nnd fair
weather for our future voygr; if he does not,
my humble opinion is, thu storm we now
dread will prove n gentle breeze to the hur
ricane that will overwhelm us.

Yours, very sincerely,
HUMPHREY MARSHALL.

Hon. E. B Bartlett.

Pennsylvania Givino way. A Pennsyl-

vania "Democrat," a supporter of Buchanan,
after visiting and canvassing thu northern
and eastern counties of the State, sets up the
following piteous howl over .the gloomy
prospect of "Old Squatter Sovereign" in his
own dearly beloved "Keystone:"

"Is the making of Kansas a slave State of
such vital importance that one of the results
thereof shall be the deleat of the Democracy,
nnd the advent of sectional, one side admin-istratiu-

I trow not! but the si una of the
times are portentous, and shall be. more dis-

appointed than astonished if the usual De-

mocratic majority in the Keystone State is
not very much reduced perhaps entirely
absorbed.. My conlidence thai Mr. Buchanan
will carry his own State, is daily becoming
more Bhnken; nnd should hu fail to get the
electoral vote of Pennsylvania, his chances
will indeed be slim."

It Won't Go. The people, for party
considerations, can bear a great deal; but

there is a point beyond which they cannot be

spurred by partizan demagogues. They
have recently been driven to that point.

Thu rejection of Pierce a President who had

given general satisfaction to almost every in-

terest, almost entirely at the South, and the

nomination of n doubtful man, to say the

least of it,' on national questions, has opened

the eyes of the people to tlie fact that the
Democrntiu party will not do to trust in this
crisis of our government. Thoy cannot be

drumud nor whipped into ranks. There is

now no enthusiasm in the party. And how

can there be, when they are headed by a
cold, heartless man, whose whole political
life has been a paradox! They cannot brook

the waves of enthusiasm that are now sweep-

ing over the country fur Fillmore and Don-elsn-

The cry of their sinking Casar is

"help me, Cassus, or I sink."'

Insurrection Foiled in Embryo. The
Houston (Texas) Telegraph, of the 3d inst.,
learns from Mr. Hewes, of that place, just
returned from Columbus, Colorado county,
that a plot had been discovered to be on foot
at that place, amongst some 400 negroes, to
rise against the white population nnd murder
nnd rob them. The negroes intended to
commence their operations on the 4th instant,
nnd would probably have completed their
designs, had not a slave belonging lo a Mr.

Toake informed bis master of the fact.
When Mr. Hewes left Columbus, a number

of the negroes were in custody, and some
two or three were to be hung on the 4th.
One wns whipped so severely that he after-

wards died. Two or three Mexicans' were
arrested, who were supposed to be the insti-

gators of the insurrection. The negroes hsd

a large quantity of arms nnd ammunition se-

creted, and every thing necessary to render

themselves formidable.

Buchanan Party Comi.no over to Fill-
more. The Democracy of the North having

lost all hope of the success of Buchanan nre

coming over to Fillmore by Regiments. This

movement has created quite a panic in the

FreesoM camp. The New York Tribune says

the process of fusion between the Fillmore

nnd Buchanan parlies is beginning iu good

earnest in the interior of 'he State. The
Chicago Tiibune says that the Democracy of

Northern Illinois, finding that the Germans

have deserted them, are endeavoring to fuse

with the American party.

grMr. Trippe, the Representative from

the Macon, Georgia, Congressional District,

writing from Washington, says:

'In my opinion, Mr. Fillmore is to day,
bevond ull question, Hie strongest man in

the United States, in the hearts and confi-

dence of the people. Our ticn enemies (De-

mocrats nnd liinck Republicans) see it, and
join in the cry that hu is weak every where
else, but just there. Will tliu people be thus
cheated of their choice?''

He Can't Stand Him. Col. George W.

Gayle, a leading D. moerat ol Alabama, re-

fused to suppoit Uucnannn, because he re-

gards him ns a Freesoillcr. He says, in a re-

cent letter:
However much I have esteemed Mr.

Buchanan as a Democratic statesman, of the
patriarchal order, I hold the preservation of
slavery, assailed ns it now is, as of highest
importance, nnd I will not vote for him be-

cause be believes that "Congress hns exclu-sv- ie

jurisdiction over slavery in the Terri-
tories" a policy of indirect abolition.
See his letter to Air. S.inlord.

The Last Blockade. The const pnt un-

der blockade by Walker is from one thous-

and to twelve hundred miles in extent, part
on the Atlantic and part on the Pacilic, and
to enforce il he bus one ichooner In the
Piicilic. '

St. Louis Democrat enya It is

estimated Unit the wheat crop of Wiscon-

sin, tlie present year, will not full abort of

fourteen millions of bushels.

NEWS.
St. Limit, Sept. 13. Gen. Richardson, of

the KutikSs territorial militia, has been cap-

tured by a freesoil band, but was liberated by
Lane. ' Great alarm was felt at Leavenworth
City, in apprehension of an attack by Lane,
which was rumored ns in contemplation.
Gen. P. F. Smith had ordered four companies
of the United States forces to protect the
place.

Lane was still at Lawrence, with no indi-

cations of intention to leave that town.

Chicago, Sept. 12. Private letters received
here from Kansas state that Ijine wns medi-

ating an attack on Wcstport, Kansas City

and Independence, Mo. Governor Geary has
reacnea his neid or duty.

Richardson's force at North Lawrence is
cut off from retreat and reinforcements.

Washinqton, Sup. 12. It is understood
that both, Gov. Geary and Gen. Smith, have
been informed by telegraph that they will be

furnished with additional forces if necessary
to maintain the public peace and to bring
punishment for ull nets of violence or d sor-de- r

by whomsoever perpetrated, nnd only
persons enrolled by Smith shall be allowed
to carry on military operations in Kansas

Baltimore, Sept. 12. There was a terrible
riot this p. m., between a Fillmore fishing
club und a party of men at seventeenth ward,

Democratic head quarters; two men were shot
dead and twenty others wounded, several ilis
believed fatally.

Boston, Sept 12. The German Turner's
association held their annual festival at Need-ha- m

yesterday. Speeches were made by

Senator Wilson, Guslnve Sliver nnd Mr.

Donac, much enthusiasm. Resolutions en-

dorsing Fremont and Dayton and The Repub-

lican platform were unanimously adopted.

New York, Sept. 14. The United States
Mail Steam Ship Company's steamer George

Law, dipt. W. I Herndon, has arrived from
Aspinwnll, bringing the California mails via

Panama, and Aspinwall to dates of the 19th

ult., and $1,600,000 in gold.
The authorities at Havana refused, nt fiist,

to let the mails for that place be landed, but

they were subsequently deposited.

Jnde Terry had been released.

On the 18th ultimo there wns a grand re-

view at San Francisco of the troops and forces
subject to the Committee of Vigilance, num-

bering fioin four to five thousand.

Washington, Sept. 14. It is generally
believed here that the President will not re-

ceive Appleton Oaksmith, who has been sent

ns n successor to Padre Vijil, as Minister from

Nicaragua.

jVeut York, Sept. 14. We lenrn from Key

West that tlie packet, at New York and New

Orleans packet liner, was wrecked on unv of
the Florida reefs on the 28th ult.

We are informed also of Hie wreck and

total loss of n French ship, name yet un-

known, on the Florida reefs, during the severe

gale. The cargo chiefly sugar wns a total

loss, and several of the crew nre believed to

have perished.

Straws. A ballot-bo- x wns arranged ot

the Exchange Hotel, in Dock street, Phi1

odelphia, on Saturday, and printed tickets

for the three candidates wero furnished.

Considerable feeling was evinced by those

who visited the establishment, und at fuur

o'clock the polls were closed, the vote being

as follows: For Fillmore, 785; Buchanan,

407; Fremont, 185; Gerrit Smith, 1. Total,

1,378.

fThe Nashville Gazette charges that

Gov. Aaron Pisgah Brown prophesied in

the Democratic convention of 185 J, that the
nomination of Buchanan would break up

the party. The prophecy hns come true, if

We are to judge by tlie piteous calls the De-

mocracy lire making to the Old-Lin- e Whigs

and others for help.

Veremont Stirring. We are glad to

hear that a Fillmore and Donelson meet-

ing is culled in Burlington this week. If all

the opposition to the Pierce administration

in that Statu is to be claimed for Fremont,

it is quite time, to show ns in Connecticut,

Rhode Island, nnd New Yoik, that there is

no such monopoly of that opposition.

Prayer of an Old ('lay Whio. A

of the New York Express says:

"In conversation with nn old Henry (.'lay

Whig, a few days since, one of those relics ol

the conservatism that was, thai yet remain to

bless our eyes ho paused a moment, nnd

Ihen earnestly said, "God grant that Millard
Fillmore may he elected;" and does not t his

brief prayer find a response in thousands of
hearts?"

Thousands of similur prnyers nre going up,

with strong faith, too, that they w ill be an-

swered.

f:jJr An editor in Iowa hns been fined

$250 for hugging a girl in meeting. "Cheap
enough!" says another of the' fraternity, "we
once hugged n girl in meeling,nnd it has cost
us a thousand a year ever since." Served 'em
both right, they will learn how to behave.

Mouse, Ciiksk, Sept. 8, 1850.
Mr. Editor: My daughter desires, through

the medium of your paper to tender her
thanks to Professor Cooke for the judicious
seleotion of her l'iano. She has had the op
Dortuuitv sinoe she received it of trying a
great many, nud thinks II not surpassed if, in
I sol, equalled by any mat nas eoine unaer
her iioUub. Since nir dsnuhters commenced
taking musio lessons I hsve taken considers-- i

hie notice ot I'lnnos, Willi a view to oe me
better ahle lo make a proper seleotion when

I might hsve lo purchase, and I am free to
ssv that I nm pleated beyond expeotslion
with the Piano lurniehed us by Mr. Cooke.

The furniture is very nest, and I am sure the
eciual I ever neora, ana niterlunula to any

. . . le .:.!-- . I .
six months use is ueiier, n posaiuie, uun v

first. H remains as when hrst set up per-

fectly in tame. Prof. Cooks spetide a portion
of eveay year in the manufactories t the
fcortn and is evmenny ierinv jti"H
what will seeure strenath to the instrument
as will as sweetness and power of tone.

Li. It. UUHST.

Celebration.
The Calhoun Lodire, No. S, KnlghU of Jericho, wilt

celebrate the J.Mh of September, wlih s Public Procea-lo- o

and Ppeiiklng, to which the Cleveland Lodge la

reipect fully Inrlled to sttond; alao the public generally.
gt.,t 19 I. A. KUWLK3,

married
On the 15th lnt.. hy R.. leo. A. Caldwell, Mr-T- .

A. Cisaos to Mlaa Psssum--b 8. Vis lrss, all ol ihli
place.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of the printer's share

of the good thlnga. The happy couple carry with them

our beat wlihea on their bridal tour.

Pled,
September let, In Itaydcnvllle, Maei., at the re.l-dnc- e

of her grandfather and mother Warren, Al
Wtsass Cimsoii, aged four yeara, eereq ""ny,'1 "j?

eighteen dayi, only child of the lata Kar.
of Wlnitcd, Cons. '

COMMERCIAL.
Atlanta market.

ATL1IT1. 8?p is.
Biros, hog round 10V S ",H'- -, aide, clear

13c, ribbed 11 Sc; hunt id U.Vc; ahoulderi H :.
Muderate deuialld. Blur, on tool, lfc. Hour,

per hundred tt. In aaeki and bbl,., f t.15;
extras. WsxiT, red, Including aacka, l4. Coss
75c from store.

Nashville market.
rJiSBTiixa, gept 16,

Bicos The market it very dull, iu.1 pricca receding.
The demand it poor, lha Southern market being (lut-te-

We quote ahouldera at 7c; harat Sc. and aidec f
& Vc. Floob There waia illrlil wholesale demand
yeatrrday, with aalea In lota at I 8,25 fur bagu, end

6 6,00 in bbta. Wubat Market dull. No chauge
la pricca.

-- A small lot of Turning Plowa rerelred
and for aale. apt. It J. M. IIKNbEltSON.

FRANK. S. HIL!',
ttorue7 t Xi cv xtr.

Allien. Tcnn.
Office up ataira in the Court-Jioua- pt -1 j419

Philadelphia Academy.
next Seialon of Ave montln begin. Monday,TIIR ii.U Ho. D. M. Rowis, A. M., Principal,

by Mrs. A. Lw iu the Female and Jureuile
Mita Assi Liw, Teacher of Huiic.

TERHS:
lulClau Reading, Writing, Arithmetic and Pri-

mary Geogruplty 13,00
2d (tin Geography, Grammer, Natural Phlluiu--

hy, Etigli.h Composition, and Hiatory 7t50
Algebra, Nurreylng, and all Higher

Mathematics, Chemistry, ami other Natural Se-
lene. Latin, Greek and Hebrew Languagea,
with Greek and Latin Composition 10.00

Music, wild uae of In.trumeul.. 15,00
Painting. Drawing, Ac 6,00

The Trustees are pleated to aay that the Session Just
closed gave great satisfaction to the patrons or the
School, and the adrancement of the pupils Is sufficient
evidence of the ability and tact of the Tenrhera.

W. P. I.EN011t,0'y.
Philadelphia, Tenn., Sept

Valuable Lands for Sale.
the houri of 12 A. M. and 2 P.BETWEEN October 15th, !85C, I

will offer At puhlio aule, on the premises, to
the highest nnd best bidder, the following
Lands, to wit:

THE "WALKER RESERVATION,
at the Rail Road crossing of Iliwaasee river,
in McMinn county, enclosing the town of Cal-
houn, and containing TOO aoi-es-

, or theiea-bou- t,

mostly bottom Land about 300 acres
iu cultivation.

THE 'ICINCANNON PLACE,"
at Kincannon'a Ferry, in Meigs county, about
ten miles helow Calhoun, containing loui)
acres, or thereahouts, mostly bottom Land
about acres in cultivation. It consists
of three adjoining tracts, or settlements,
which will be sold aeparatelv.

ONE TWELVE ACHE FRACTION,
less the Depot site and Road bed of the I'aft
Tennessee and Georgia Rail Road, situate in
the town of Charleston, aud fronting on Hi
waaae river.

ONE SEVEXTY ACRE FRACTION,
more or less, lying above Calhoun, near the
Iliwassce river. Bulb fractious in Bradley
county. ,

All of the above Lands nre so well known
as to make a particular deacription unneces-
sary. To name them is sutlicient. Persons
wishing to examine, before the day of rale,
will please call ou Mr. W. II. llamnioiid,
Chnrleaton, Tenn.

Twins: One-thir- cashi-balan- ce in two
equal annual payments, with interest from
date of sale purchasers executing notes with
npproved security and lien on laud retain-
ed until purchase nionev is paid.

ROBERT 1). R0S3,
By T. C. IIinomam, Agent.

Athens, Tenn., Sept 19, lS56-4t-4-

tT Cleveland lianner and t hai tnnoogn
Advertiser will insert 3 limes in weekly, with
special notice, and forward accounts to this
otlice.

Chancery Sale of Land.
David Cleage, Trustee, and Allen Hutler nnd

lames Lnmar, Administrators, of Zaehariah
Lainnr, and Elva Lamar bis widow, Francis
Lamar aud Nancy Lanier,

e.
Amon Lainnr, Eliza A. F, Small, and James

Thomas Snider, minors, by their Uuardiau
ad litem, James T. Lane.

IJUltSUANTtoa decree of the Chancery
cause, at the August

term, 185C, I will sell, at the Court-hous- e

door in the town of Alliens, on the SOth day
of October next, to tht highest bidder, on, "a

creditor ten months, with interest from sale,
except the sum of '263 with interest from
the 19th October, 1855, which has to be paid
down, the following tracts or parcels of Land,
viz: 100 acres, in the 2d range, West of the
meridian, 2d Township, 12th section, and the
South-wes- t qr. of said section. 30 acres, more
or less, beginning on a stake, the North-wes- t

corner of a qr. section of Land purchased by
James Culton from John Moss; thence North
B8 poles to a pine, the South-wes- t comer of
Franklin Hale a traot; thence East with Hale's
line 70 poles and a half to a stakiaa tlience
South 68 poles to n stake on Ctiltou's line;
thence West to the beginning. Sol,) to satis-
fy a mortgage due the Planters' Rank, and
debtsdue fiom the estate to individuals, and
fur distribution. The reversionary interest
of the widow's dower will be sold with the
Land. WM. LOWRY, C. fc M.

Sept 19, 18ofi-ld-- prs fee II 0,60-- 4 17

Notice.
IN pursuance of a decree of the Circuit

of Monroe county, made September
10th, 1 85H, I will proceed, on the 81st day of
October, 1856, at the resilience of Alnrv
Humphries, relict of Jamea Humphreys, de-
ceased, to sell all the right, title, interest or
claim that James Humphreys, deo'd, had in
and to a certain NKIiltO QlllL,Sal, and
THREE CHILDREN, to the highest aud best
bidder. Said Slaves will be sold on a credit
of nine aud eighteen months, except one
hundred dollars which will be required in
hand, purchaser giving bond and good securi-
ty, and a lien will be retained on said Ne-
groes until the puruhnse money is paid.

J. K. HOUSTON, Clerk.
Sept 10, 1856-0t-- pi 's fee i,60-4- 17

Notice. .

compliance with regulation, approved by the De-
partment of the Interior, I would notify the public

that Bounty Land Warrant No. T.fllft, fur hi acres. Is-

sued under Act of 1M6, In the name of David Robert-
son, for services In Captain Caldwell's Company of M-
ilitia In the Florida war, having ben received and as.
algrted in blank, has been lost or stolen from the mall;
and It is supposed that the mail between Washington
and Chattanooga wns rnhbed shout the time said War-
rant was transmitted. A caveat has been entered in
the Ueneral Land Office to prevent the Issuing of s
patent to a fraudulent claimant. All persons are here-
by warned against purchasing said lost Warrant, as 1

shall apply to the Commissioner of Pensions for a du
plicate. DAVIO KOHKItT.KON,

ny nis nn y. joskpii AKDaiwog.
Washington, Tenn., Sept S, 1W

Petition In Nell
LandsTown Lots&Ni'gro Woman.
Benjamin Wells and Tims, tirlshnm, Adminis-

trators of John Urishnin, deo'd, Jns. W.
Grisham, Elijah Grishain, Elizabeth Mof'ra-ry- ,

Robert Mct'rary, Mary Ann Phni-Ies-

and Samuel Pharless,
vs.

Martin V. B. OrMinin, by bis Guardian Elijah
Grisham, Jane Wyriok sad Oscar Wyrick.

IN pursuance of an interlocutory decree
made iu this cause al the Amtuat term of

t he County Court, I8&6, for McMinn oounty,
Tennessee, I will, on the 17th day of No
ve.nber next, at the Court house door in
Athena, sell to the highest bidder, on a credit
of twelve months, the following desoribed
Land, Negro Woman and Town Lots, lo wit;
One hundred and ninety-fiv- acres, more or
leas range 1, West of the meridian, 6th
township, 1 4t.h section adjoining the Lands
of II. P. Wilson, Henry Sloop, John Iloyl,
and others, in ths Hiwaaare district, McMinn
country, Tennessee, lying South-eas- t of Athens
about four miles. A'ao, two Town Lots in
the town of Athens, known in ths plan of
said town as Ntt. 68 and 4, with good Dwell
ing House and other convenient buildings;
one Negro Woman, aged about 80 years.
Ths purchaser will be required to givs bond
and security, and a lien retained on the prop-
erty till ths purchase money is paid. Sold
tor the purpose of making distribution among
the heirs. WM. GEORGE, Cl k Clf Of. ,

Ang 8, 1856-td-p- rs fss 10-4- U

GKOISKIA LOTTHKY!
Authorised by the Stat of Georgia.

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery
CLASS 19,

To be drawn In the city of Atlanta. Georgia, In public,
on Saturday, Bcpteurner it, isoe, on lha

Havana Flan!
Purchaser to baying one odd number and one even

number wool Ticket sr guaranteed to draw $S.
Halve and Quarter Tickets in proportion, with chances
ofohtainiiig Uiv larger Prises, which are a hundred per
cent, better for the purchaser than any other Lottery
to existence.
SAM'L 8 WAX et CO., Manager.

Prises amounting to

0 a o l ,o o o t
Will b distributed according to the following

Brilliant S c h e m e i
30,000 lumbers 15.1 8 J Trlxesl

1 Prise of .....IW.ooflia 40,0on
1 do Ici.oonia Ki.ihhi
I do pl.lHtO l 0,INK)

1 do .... ft.nooie A.ihmi

1 do .oo la.... 4,mai
1 do l,nnnia....a ... l.iain
1 do 1,000 ie. t.ooo

10 do 8o0 are t,im
100 do ion are lo.Oofl

4 do JiOfl Approximating to $40,nnn Prise. 8n0
4 do UNI Approximating to l,ntm Priie. 4IH1

4 do TA Approximating to lO.oofl Prise. X"n
4 do SO Approximating to fi.lKHI Prise. 210
4 do fill Approximating to 3,000 Prisea i')
4 do 40 Approilmating to l.mid Priie. ISO
8 do ta Approximating to l.IMM Prises KHJ

411 do 20 Approximating to SOU Prises 8c0
15,000 do 8 are 130,000

15,183 Prltes, amounting to t20I.IMO
Whole Tict tlO IliileteyQuarUr

r tho Lottery.
There are 30,000 Tickets numbered from 1 to 80,000

There are 1.1V Prises amounting to f '204,000.
The drawing takes place iu public under the auperlu-tendenc- e

of two aworn Commisainnera.
The numbers from 1 to 30,000, corresponding with

those numbers on the Tickets, printed on separate slips
of paper, are encircled within small tin tubes, and
placed in one wheel. The first 117 Prises, similarly
printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel.
The wheels are then revolred, and s number Is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, aud at the same time a
Price Is drawn from the other wheel. The number and
Prise drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audi-
ence, and registered by the Commissioners, the Prito
being placed ngiiiust the number drawn. This opera-
tion Is repeated until all the Prises are drawn out.

Afpsoxisatios Panics. The two preceding and the
two succeeding numbers to those drawing the the first
117 Prises will be entitled to the OS Approximation
Prises, according to the Scheme.

The 19,000 Prises of are determined by the num-
ber which draws the 140,000 if that number should be
an odd number, then every odd number ticket tn the
Scheme will be entitled to Si; it an even number, then
every even number ticket In the Scheme will be entitled
to IS, In addition to any other Prlte which the ticket
may draw.

All those tickets ending with a, 3, 4, ,, g, are even-- all
those ending with 1, 8, IS, T, 9. are odd,

(W Remember that every Prise Is drawn, sad pay-
able In full without deduction.

ff Al! Prises of 1,000 and under paid Immediate-
ly after tlie drawing other prises at the usualliiue of
thirty days.

All communlcatlonr. strictly confidential. The drawn
numbers will be forwarded to the purchasers immedi-
ately after the drawing.

Prise Tickets cashed or renewed In other tickets at
either Office.

4. rrnt Inducemrnls to Clubs.
As one-ha- of the Tickets In the above Scheme (Geor-

gia Lotteiy, Class 19.) are guaranteed to draw fS, we
will sell Certificates of Packages of 10 Tickets (odd and
even numbers) at tlie following rifles, which Is the risk
on the same. All that the 10 Tickets (which are those
decided by the number drawing the Capital,) draw over
the amount guaranteed accrues to the purchaser.
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets ftlO

" " lOIIalf . " ao
" 10'tuarter " 15

It will be perceived, by this plan, that for f10 the
purchaser has a Certificate of io Tickets, when if he
buys Tickets he would only get for that sum 6 wholes,
thus by the former plan he hss four more chances for
the larger Prises Half and Quarter Packages in

Persons, In ordering Tickets, will please write their
signatures plain, and give their Poat OlQce, county and
State.

Address orders for Tickets or Certificates of Pack-
ages of Tickets either to

8. SWKS i CO., Atlanta. Oa.
June or 8. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala.

FIVK CEXTS 11 i:vaiid.
RAX AWAY from the subscriber, living In McMinn

in July last, a hound boy by the name of
John Shelto-- , aged about IS years. All persons are
cautioned against harboring said boy.

Sept 19, lS66-8t-- JN0. GREGORY.

Notice.
TOTICR Is hereby glren tliat Lund Warrant No.

24,07. for 80 acres, Ipsned under tlie Act of 3!
March, lt5.1, to John KsAmati, private In Capt. Dodsnn'a
Com puny Tennessee Vohuueer, Ulerokee removal,
1337, haa fulled to come to hami, and lias been lost by
some means unknown to the warrantee. All persons
are hereby forewarned lYoni trading In any why for
said warrant no oue having any authority to transfer
or convey the same. All persons are hereby notified
tlmt I Intend filing In the General Land Office a eavMt
asking said war runt tn be cancelled and a dupllcHf to
Issue. Sept 12, JOHN ES.SMAN.

2VZ asonlo Iixeititxito.
Fifth S tt i I on.

Commenting Monday, September 1WA.

rwlIIIS School, conducted by Hlwassee Lodge, opens
JL ns per date above, with Mr. H. B. Hkywimid as

Principal Teacher, under whose management it has
deservedly stood so high. The course of study em-

braces all the branches of the Mathematics and Clas
sics fixed as the standard of a thorough Academical
education, while a more extensive course will be
taught to those who wish to pursue It. Terms and
rates of tuition as heretofore. Hoard may be obtain-
ed tn respectable families upon reasonable terms. Pa-

rents and guardians, who are patrons of the School,
living at a dlntatice, will be furnlthed with monthly
statements showing progress and deportment.

W.J. McCLATCHKY, Secretary.
Calhoun, Sept. 6- -2 m --4 15

Fit I IT. I wish to buy a large lot ofWUIFI Fruit. 1 will pay the highest market price
In cash for Dried Peaches, peeled and impeded, and
Dried Apples, peeled. sep5J J. M. HKNDKIISON.

G. B. THOMPSON & CO.,
ClevoIftiKl. Tciin.i

WHOLKSAI.H AND KKTAIL bKAI.IKfl IS

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
DYE WOODS & DYE STUFFS,

Oil. I'aints) nnd I'ltliilem' Article,
VuriiixliKx, Winlow(;lMNsj mill 1' in-

ly, lilasswarc, I'vrluuivry, kc.
.Fn! fhape. Fine Half and Timth Paint

Sntnhee, Surgical nnd l)nUil liitrHinnt, Pure
ll'ines and Brandies for Medical Puepvece,

Fancy Articles, ffrc, c.
WITH ALL TIIS PATBMT 0 fRIU'lUBTABT

MKIUl'IfVl: Ol' THU WAY.
make our purchases for cash, and otf.r goodsWE ns low as they can be obtained from

any similar establishment In this section, and warrant
ed to re fresh, pure and genuine. Orders promptly
Ailed, and satisfaction guarantied, with regard both to
price and qtinllty,

I'hraicians' Prescriptions attended to at all hours
of the day and night. Sept 0- - 15

Robertson, Hudson Si Pulliam,
imfoktiu and joaamni or

X IX "V" Or O O to fife
No. 29 Murray and M Wurren streets,

turner of Church Hreei,
Aug Sew York.

X IAN O FOHTD8,' I1K suliscrilier is now receiving a new te-1- .

lection of SPLENDID TIANOS from Ilia
oldest maniifnetoriea, HAVING ALL THK
NKW IMIMIOVEMKNTS. nnd aelec.e.l willi
great care from more than a thousand, inst ru-

ments among which are the new Corruauted
Sowidiug Hoards, of Uoardiiian, Gray it Co.,
which nre reeivinK so nmali favor both in
America and Knrope. This vol iialile improve-
ment adds one half nioresjmee to the Sound-
ing Hoard,! hereby largely increasing its power
producing itificater volume of tone, together
with n pectiliardisliiictiveneas and independ
ence of the notes, ami nearly equaling the
Grand l'iano. All I'lhnoa warranted.

Also, receiving large selection of Music
Songs, I'olkns, WulUea. Variation, etc., itc.j
Guitars and Sti'inus; superior Melodiani and
Harmoniums; I'iann Stools and Covers,

l'ianos tuned and repaired.
The subscriber refere lo the following gen-

tlemen who have purchased of him, and who
can testify a to the excellence of these in

ttrumeiits:
Col. W. S. Callaway, rtioevills, Tenn.
Hon. J. C. flaut, Cleveland,
j)r. Harrison, Loudon,
Wnj. L. It. Ilurst, House Creek, " "

Dr. W. It. Hurley. Loudon,
Col. It. li Hrabson, rhaltanooga, "
J. Hurt, Esq., Knoxville, "
Dr. II. H. Hodsden. Sevierville. "
i. F. Kowen, Ksq , Moaroe county, "
T, i Campbell. Eq., Cleveland, "
W. C. McLin. Esq , Loudon, '
Wm. Heale, Esq., Murphy, N. C. V

Hon. II. W. Masaengale, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Col. D. A. Tiblis, Concord. i .

ltenjnmin Chandler, Iq., Chattanooga, "
Mni. J. Mee, Hwidley county, '
T. K Warnaoiitt, Est)., ChnM annoga, "
And also to many in (leorgia and Alabama,

and alao to Sohools in those States. '

Aug. I.- 11.0. COOKE. -

BARER. WRIGIIT L CO.,

Wliolosnlo arooort
in.ii.iu. resrsila.

iMAjin (IrrawrlM far (Imp.. m . . . l. n f

1 1 gia, Al.'n inia and Tenuesse trade; aollclt coo- -

licuturnts or H Ami I. rimr,
cN.a , wis. a. aria "O-O- . wnosrr.

Aug

H.IRDEM1X !i GUIFFIX,
wsK.ax.iu asp irrin. BuisU a

Graceri, i'rotittions,StanloDry Goods,
Flour, fima, Luitrt, H'iswa, Tuttero, Cigar, efa)....Corner ol vnerrj ...iiu pirm.,

AugM-tf-i- M.M OX, tiDOlMU .

vircoxTiTiNi ansleyT
(Late KJte", HIImt 4- Co.)Oroodrs,

8 'tt Broad street . tlguilu, Ull.
M W A VINO made larjre additions to our Store, we keep
I B rmistanilr on band a large stock of Sunar. Ciif.

ff ; .tf.Air, Salt, Iron. Xaih,To'jacco, Ci;art, Tea,
Hope, and every omer anicie usually Kept by

the trade; Including a lar.'e slock of Liquuie. All

Pnidtue will hare our prompt attention.
i. u. masd, saw roan. " a wiu-ox-

, I lvavAP.B.ASSI41T, (

""F Rsn(1 barulra Coffee;1(lflfl hags Old Oovernment Java Coffee;
IT.il bhds. Porto Klco and New Orleans Sugar ;
Soo bbls. A. B and C, Clarified do ;
100 " Crushed do;

2ft packages Loaf do;
loo bbls. choice Syrup ;

l.SOO kegs Nails, Assorted slaes;
Hill) boxes Adamantine and Sperm Candles I

8O0 boxes Coup and March;
lOOkrgstfoda;
80i( boxes Tobacco, all grades; 100,000 Cigars;
BOO roils Bed Cord and Plow Lines ;

For sale low by WILCOX, HAND ANS1.KY,
Aug Augusta, Ga.

Alex. M. Wallace,
General Commission Merchant,

. AD '

J E.I L Ell IX.PRODVCBt
.. ttttnta, ;eor;i-la- ,

WILL give special atftntlnh'to the sale of liacon,
Flour, Whiskey, Tobacco, Ac, AO.

Nov9-ly-8- 7? ,

Johnson, noRNiT& co.,
Corner of Broad and Market street!

Nashville Tenn.,
WILL (five prompt attention to receiving, storing,

nuSin or ihlnDlntr Cotton. Tohttu- -

co, VV'littttt, Our n, Fluur ami liacon, anil will hIho devote
especial attention to ructiivinir, storing and forwarding
mercliaiidisjuf every description.

Our facilities in pulntof room and convenience's
equal to any In tlie city . - Aug tMy-4- 11

Groooriom,
WE are prepared to furnish plantation supplies of

kind, and would invite the attention of
merchants and others to our stock, which will at all
times he complete, a ad consists In part, at present., of
the following articles:

ml hhds Pngar: 400 barn Coffer:
lf)00 Imgi Halt; 500 barrels P'tlt J

80O boxes Star Candles; 2ftO barrels Whisker.
100 pieces Bn (Tiring; 200 half pieces Bagging;
200 " 4S inch Bugging: 600 colls Huie: together

with all other articles wmnlly. kept In such eotabinb- -

ments. JOHNSON. HORNti ft CO.,
Aug tf Cor. Broad snd Market stsM Nashville.

ASD II At'OX. We deilre toWHEAT Wheat and Bacon, for which we Will
pay the highest market value In caih.

JOHNSON, UOnNK CO.,-Au-

8--tf cor. Broad and Market it., Nashville.

Dry Goods,
rrHIIE undersigned are now receiving, and will have
M. ready for exhibition liy the 20 lu inst., the Usrgtel

and beet aenoricd tttock of
Auierit'Hii, i:nirliNli, French, Vormaii

and Mviss lancr ;oij,
they have ever had the pleasure to show to the retail
merchant. They hnvc spared no pains nor expense ill
getting up a stock from all claaaca of customers
can select their They have made larger
Investments this, season in KINK COODM than they
nave ever done before, and respectfully aollclt tn ex
amination of their stock from tne retailer, when visit- -
Ing the city heltevlng that with the verylarae aneorU
mentatuJ low prices, tliey will be ahle to offer Induce
ments to all. M(ii;il. (,().,

Nashville, Aug Si, 185) , No. 4 Public Square:

University of Nashville,
medical Department,

rflVIK Sixth Annual Oourse of Lectures in tills Inltl- -

tution will commence on Monday, the 8d of No
vember. A full preliminary course, free to all students,
will be given by the Professors, commencing on the
first Monday of October

Professors Fees Sim, Matriculation fee X.t. Practi
cal Anatomy Aid. Urnrinatlns) Vee SttiY. For Catalogue
and Announcement apply to ' PAUL 9. KVK, M. I).,

Dean or vacuity.

I'nderffrndiiale Drpnrt mcnt. .

( Western Military Itutitute.)
fTflIK next Session of this College will open on Man-.- 1

day, Pcpt. ath- - The Classical Course Is full and
every facility is .ffAjrded to fciudeuta In Scientific
Branches. A Preparatory School is attached embracing
a course of two years. The Military system is adopted
as an effectual means of preaerviug good ortler, econo-
my, regular habits, and active bodily exercise. Charges

fr Tuition and Hoarding $10(1 per term of tto weeks
Surgeon's Fee tt. Engineering, French, Spanish. Ger-
man, Urnwing, and Fencing, each (10
per term of till weeks.

The last session of the Medical College closed with
839 Matriculants and 86 Uraduntus, from 18 Mates.
The Military College closed its first year in Nashville,
with 1M Matriculants from 14 States. For Catalogue
and Regulations apply to B. R. JOHNSON,

Nashville, Aug. 1, is0-- m Superintendent.

i.tliou.s Foundry.
nAVINU engaged the services of Mr. r. M. Kiloosi,

authorised to receive orders and transact
all business appertaining to the Foundry, any person
wanting Information In regard to Machinery, sc, will
be attended to by calling at the Foundry.

Athens, July 11, le-tr-4- C. ZIMMERMAN.

Notice to Shippers of Freight,
TBAMaPORTATlOX DEPAITalgNTE.TlNX.t Ql. It. K.C6. I

Athens, Sept. 28, lbA5. I

f 1118 Company will deliver any Freights received In--

to their Depots, in a reasonable time, at the
terminus of their Road at Oalton to the ownera or, their
agents (not ours,) they paying charges as per tariff and
receiving the freighta on day of Arrival at Dalton. This
Company does not propose either to store freights or
deliver to the Western 4 Atlantic Rail lload, unless the
owners have made arrangements with said Road to

the same. Cars cunnnt be detained beyond a few
hours for transhipment or storage.

In maklui shinnients as above every facility In the
power of the officers of the Company will be extended
to shippers. Hcyond the end of their rails they have
no control and assume no responsibility.

reb -tf II. U. J AUKSON, Bup'l rransporiatiun.

Til AW TTTF.IIM. Daniel's celebratedS Straw Cutters, which we recommend to the farmers
as Ms Cutting Rox; also, the Double and Single Corn
Sheller Armsby's Patent received ami for sale by

Aug e J. St. Ilft. itr.uoun.

LL persons who have unsettled accounts with us
tm. prior to the 1st January, '66, are requested to call
tid close the same. , A. CI.KAUE k CO.
Athens. 1. H tMt

PIMM? TICK WUTE1M boy, lo toA 18 years of age. wanted to learn the Moulding
Business. Apply at the Athens Foundry. July 18

Two barreW'bdi Apple Vinegar
VIISKH and for sale low, by

June27 W. O. IIOIITUH a uu,

W t : sftB r m f Mi mmftm tmt hrtnil Rn.I mtrHiiM lrMnutv ftir nus law firr CSHll.

may BO

Fruues, Figs, Almond, filberts, KiiKlinh Walunts,
c.( by may VJ W. 0. HAlNKd. Cleveland.

Hi A It S.A superior article of Cigara; Also, No.C 1 Chewing Tobacco alwaya on nand and for sale
may 9J VY. C. II AINKS, Cleveland.

II V. I1 1 V I SS lluaband'a Magnesia;JI'NT l'aln Killer; and several other articles of
Drugs.

On hsnd. a verv tood supply of all ths Medicines
usually kept iu Drug Stores, consisting In part of Oils,
I'aints and Wines, Brandies, (Hn and Pure
Spirit. Also,' 98 per cent Alcohol. WM. BURNS.

may to

10,000 u& Princ
Lallellaa,
i,es. Onerua.

Ugues,
Cu

quetura, LaDulce l'iua, Ac, Just received by
way a A. Cl.tAUK A CU.

O " F El'TI O A II 1 K or all kinds', Includingfl H:,niines. Pickels. Cheese, Jujube Drops. Cordials.
fluin Drops, Fancy Candies, Prunes, Figs, Almonds,
Filberts, Kngllah Waluuts, I'alm Nuts, Coma Nuts, Sc.

may II A utAus at kaj.

FAIIV-TIa- de C'lolhlnsr. A large stork
of good and rheap, lor sale at in. Hheap store,

by April 11 ir. 6, IIORTO.N u CO.

rr lli:i'FIVEI Dr. Parker's Psln Pan-

acea;Jl Stark's Indian Fever aud Ague Remedy,
au external application Infallhle; Mitcauha and Scotch
Snuff; Hay's Liniment; Arabian Linlciil; steel and
Uilt Pens; Putty and Window Glass .ml for a!c by

inarch 14 uuhnb.

AUSl llasralW. will pay Good for all thsK inen or Cotton itags un, re.i.
Nov 1 IIORTON ft CO.

and Ilrr-Nfn-ffi. French ZincIltlvrw nil: Chrome Oreen, Red, and Tellnw. In
Oil and dryj White Lead, dry: Venetian Red) Indigo,
Madder; Bpanlsn uruwp, ac, ior . ny

Oct 0 ur.u. n. nuas.

nelnt of the varyT,B('('.-J1l'wl,l,- d',
of Virginia Tobacco, tr !.!.,!, will h Mid

eneap, Dy ucu. . uuna.

HI'IST lircnivrir Fine Brandy; Maderla,
S Sherry, Port, Malaga and Claret Winea, nnd soma

tne Jamaioi Rum all strictly for medical purposes.
saptT WM.BtK.VS.

Capital Prize $50,000 !

ALABAMA LOTTERY!
Authorised 6jt f State of Alabama. J

lOtTIIEIIX
Military Academy Lottery I

CLASS 0. r ; ,
Ts badrawn In tK i,v Ar uAK,.n.M n.,

public, on Friday, September li, 1id,M tke -

Havana Plan I
SAUUKL SWA--

, a,a,r.
Prises amounting to

$1300.000!Will be distributed according to the following

slSag ni fie en t Scheme!3,HM Tickets) only I
1 Prise of...... ..IMVOOOls.' tSo.ooo
1 do .. MV.OOOis
1 .. l.0(0 Is .. 18,000
1 ,. 10,000 Is .. 10.000
1 ,. (J.OOO u.... .. o.ooo
1 .. 6,000 Is ,. 6,000
1 . ,(MIIls . 3,(100

. l.OIMIIs . S.000
10 . HOO are. i,., . 6,OOf

dOrlare.,., . se.ooo
100 do . ' 1(10 are.,.. . 80,000

A nnrnvl si, is f loss lrlew.
4 prises of I IOO approximating to M),tkiO $1,00

do 800 approximating to iV000 1,800
ao gAOapproximaling to Io.ih'O 1,000
do 1 To approximating to 111,000 TOO
do 1,VI approximating to n.ouO ' 600
do 1 oAnpproximatingto d.ooo . 6O0
do 10O approximating to 8,K0 400
do 80 approximating to 1,000 tiO
do TO approximating to 1,000 SO
do BO approximating to 1,006 00

40 do 60 approximating to 600 l,O0
do HO Approximating to 400 ,oo

4O0 do 90 approximating to too 8,000
1,000 Prises amounting to tSOO.Odd

WXU Tickets, 1 10 llatves, to Quarters, .

l'l,lOF TIII' I.OTTKHY.
The numbers from 1 to (0,000, corresponding with

those numbers on the Tickets, printed on separate allpe
of paper. Are encircled with small tin tubes, and placed
In one wheel.

The first HOO Prltes, similarly printed and encircled.
are plnced in another wheel.

The wheels are then revolred, aitid s ri umber Is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and at the same time A

Prise Is drawn from the other wheel; The number ftnei
Prise drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audi
ence, and registered by the Commissioner, the PriM
being placed against the number drawn. This opera
tlon is repeated until all the Prises are drawn ova,

Partus. The two preceding and tlid
two succeeding numbers to those drawing the first 900
Prltes will he entitled tothe 900 Approximation Prltes,
according to tlie Schetne.

The Managers, determined that tltelr Lotteries shall
excel all tiiliers, offer to the public the above achemei'
which, for the brilliancy oflts Capitals, and the chalices'

Pt7m Remember that every prlte Is drawn, And iJ
able In full without deductiun.
fT All Prises of tl.000 and under, paid Immediate'

ty afler tlie drawing other Pritea at ths usual time of
,ti
All communications strictly confidential. The drawn

numbers will be forwarded to purchasers Immediate!
after the drawing.

Orders for Tickets should be sent In early.
l'rlte Tickets oaslied or renewed In other Tickets al

either office.
Orders for Tiskett can be addressed either to

B. SWAN A CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
June or 8. BWAN, Montgomery, Ala.

910 Acres of Land for Sale.

John F. Winloti, rl at.
Petition to Sett Zand.

A ORKKAIiLYto an luterlooutorv decree.
1. rendered at tlie August teim, 18S6, of
the Circuit Court of Meigs county, Tennessee,
1 will, on Saturday, lha 16lli day of October
next, go upon the premises described in taiil
decree as the Homestead, and expose to snU
at ptiblio outerv, to the highest bidder, iU$
following tlcsoriled I.nnds, belonging to the
estate of Stephen Winton, deed, viz: 160
acres, being the South-wen- t quarter of eSJ.

llou 1st. Also, mo acres, uoing ine. oouiu
east quarter of said section. Also, two 1

acre parcels, more or lets, adjoining the lniid
above described, and known nt the Horn
place. Also, 240 acres, being port of the
3 A Ui section, known as the John Khea place.
Also. !!40 acres being part of the '20th section,
and also known aa the KIipa farm. Also; 1

acres, a portion of the 24th section, and Jilao
17 acres, being a port of the icotioti last afore-
said, which constitute a separate farm, known
as the James Win ton farm All of which laid
Lands lie in the counting of Heiuie and Meigs,
in the 2d fractional township, 2d range, ex- -

. . v. . . . . .... .... A... ',)., t.
which are in the 3d fractional township, and
id rsnus. and ilia last two parcels, which '

are in the 1st fractional township ana Xa
r.inge all West of the meridian, Hiwassee
District. The said Lands'will be sold on one,
two and three years credit, with interest, ex-

cept the atini of $200, which must be paid
down on the day of sale. Hond and approv-
ed security will be required and e lien re-

tained for (he unpaid purchase money, or
purchasers may pay down if they choose. A
more complete description can be had on the
day of sale. Said aale to oomuienoe about
10 o'clock A. M.

W. L. MnKINLET, ClertT.
Sept 6. fee t7-4- 16

Chancery Court, Decatur, Teunoaeee.
l'lomaut Doughty aud other,

v.
James Armstead Doughty and others,

IT being auggeated iu the bill that the dK
fundnuts, James Armstead Doughty and.

Margaret Jester are it is or-

dered that publication be made in the Athene
Post for fuur successive weeks, requiring them
to apneur at the next term of the Chancery
Court at Decatur, Tennessee, on the fourth.
Motiduy iu October, 1856, and plead, answer
or demur to said bill, or judgment will b
entered against them bv default.

0. W. McKENZIE, C. t M.
Sept 6, 1850-U-- prs fee

MARBLE WORKS,
Newly opened, nt lleduced l'rirra,It
HaMtauallflo OreoU.,

jHcVl COCrHTVt TKM8I.
f BlIK undersigned respectfully calls the Attention of
M. lbs clllseus of Mctllun, Meigs, Uradley, Polk,

Monroe and Hamilton counties, to the fact that he lias
opened and Is now carrying on a new Marble h'ttablieh-mrn- t,

at Col, A. P. McClalchey's Hliop and
Cotton Oln, three miles from Calhoun and Charleston,
on the East Tennessee aud Oenrgla Rail Road, and near
W. J. McClalchey's flouring Mill, on Kastanallee Creek,
McMinn county, where the proprietor has located him
self for a term of years, on one of the best
the country can albird, which will enable hlln to offer
to the public all kinds of Marble Work much cheaper
than ever before offered in ennacquenoe or Having a

wards of twenty years practice In aome of the test
establishments III the Kastern cities, and was foreman
to jHines ftloan, of Nashville, during ths erection of the
marble work In the State UapltaLi The public may feel
assured he has spared no pains In testing and selecting
good marbles, of endless varieties and colors, suitable'
for every department of his lino of busiuess, vis I ,

lUouimifnla, Toniba, Head smr1 l'oot
Moueii Dlanlle I'loeee stud

'1'ublo 'l'o,
of every description. All orders neatly executed. Alt
Kngravlngs on (Irare Btoue work, (under Aft letters
free from charge.

Ths white marble the proprietor has lately discovered
Is precisely the same as In old Hawkins aud Knot coun'
th s, Hint has g ilned such high repulatl.n among the
scientific and profesaloral men throughout the Union,
both for durability aud susceptibility of high polishes

For references of workmanship the two blocks ef
while and variegated marble tent from old Hawkins fa
represent the Slate of Tennessee at the National rVaslw
Ington Monument; the Premium Mantle Piece aAet

fancy Tabl. Tops, at Atlanta, (la., dhow Pair; the Pre-

mium Mantle Piece, by James Kioan, of Nashville all
of which was worked and superintended by the proprie-
tor Therefore, the public Is earnestly solicited to tlva
him a trial, and examine the while marble, as It Is
mns'v preferred, before purchasing elsewhere, as tliry
will find a saving of twenty per eent. Drawings and
designs sent to any part on receipt of letter. Address

AugMy4H Calhoon or Itlcevllls, Tenn.

Notice. ,, .

Ornoc EastTcnn. k Oa. Hail Road Co. I
' 'Athens, June 26, 1866. ) "

"VTOTICK it hereby given that on and afler
i the first day of July next, no charge will
be made, or compensation received for the
transportation of speoie or bank bills in the
hands of owners or 'heir agente in passing
over this road, nor will this eonipanr be ae.
countable for any loss or damage that tna

oectir in the transportation of speoie or lank
bills, nor will this omiieny or their agent
receive for transportation or otherwise take
in oharge any specie or bank bills either fop

transportation or in trust for safe keeping arid
delivery, II. tt JACKSUty. .

Superintendent Transportation.
July 4-- ly '

Fair Warning. ;.
tsvt 0 Deed, or oth.r Insirnment of writing, for Regis-- f

tratlon, will h. attended to nnlrss the fee. aeonm-pun- y

ths Instrument. COnNKLIt a BItOWN,
Register MrMInn cetinty.

Pome men whom yon trust and ask for your pay,
Their friendship you lose, snd that right away. .. ,

(Inch have 1 trusted, and that to my lorr.w
Co pay ms to Say sod 111 trust you


